An embryo-based genotyping enables prenatal diagnosis of genes or markers for economically important traits or genetic disorders, and establishment of an embryo-based genotyping system is hoped to contribute efficiently selecting bulls as sires. We performed the embryo-based genotyping for CL-16 and SREBP-1 that are causative gene for CL-16 deficiency and fatty acid composition-related gene, respectively. In-vitro embryos were produced from Ovum Pick Up (OPU). Cells detachment was performed on 5 days after an in-vitro fertilization. To create nuclear transplant embryos for progeny(clone)test, these detached cells were used as a donor. We carried out genetic screening using developmental arrest embryos on 5-6 days after the nuclear transplant. The genotypes for CL-16 and SREBP-1 were successfully determined with the nuclear transplant embryo, and the genotypes determined by postnatal test were same as one by prenatal test. It was suggested that we will be able to get prenatally genotypic information of the candidate sire, and select effectively the sires harboring genotypes associated with the traits of interest.
Cells detachment was performed on day 5. ▲; detached cell.
Buffer for KOD-FX7.5μl、2mM dNTPs 3μl、Primer Genotypes of six embryos were able to be determined. Es3, Es7 and Es11 embryo(▼) were proceeded to embryo transfer. M;50bp ladder marker，Es1-11;embryo sample，N;negative control. Genotypes of Es3 and Es7 were able to be determined by the prenatal test. These genotypes detected on the postnatal test were same as the genotype determined by the prenatal test. M; 50bp ladder marker, Es3,Es7 and Es11; new born clonal cattle from each embryo, N; negative control. 
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Fig. 4. Genotype of CL-16 deficiency by prenatal test.
Ec1, Ec2 and Ec7 were determined as normal. Ec4, Ec6 and Ec8 were determined as carrier. Ec1, Ec2 and Ec7 embryo (▼)were proceeded to embryo transfer. M;50bp ladder marker, Ec1-8;embryo sample, Mutant;type-1 deletion allele (722bp),Wild-type;normal allele (375bp), andN;negative control. 
